Justice, Equity, Diversity, and Inclusions Committee
Meeting Agenda
February 04, 2021 12:00 PM
101 Queen City Road, Burlington VT 05401
Meeting held virtually via Zoom Meetings

The mission of GMT is to promote and operate safe, convenient, accessible, innovative, and sustainable public transportation services in northwest and central Vermont that reduce congestion and pollution, encourage transit-oriented development, and enhance the quality of life for all.

12:00 – Open Meeting
12:05 – Adjustment of the Agenda
12:07 – Public Comment
12:10 – Approval of Committee Minutes
12:12 – Update on hiring of consultant and discussion of grading criteria and process for reviewing applicants
12:30 – Review Standing Committee Language and Charge
12:40 – Advisory Committee/ Public Participation Discussion of make-up, process for creation and first meeting date
12:55 – Upcoming Training Opportunities
1:00 – Adjourn

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85665135059?pwd=RGJyU215Uk1ra2FsZzhSZnlFbWHDQT09

Meeting ID: 856 6513 5059
Passcode: 315371
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,85665135059#,,,,*315371# US (Chicago)
+16465588656,,85665135059#,,,,*315371# US (New York)